
Retriever (Nova Scotia Duck Toller) 
Puppy (4 entries, 1 abs) 
1st;  Strevens -Tollisty You Can’t Decline 
8 month old, male, Good sized puppy that did well under circumstances on the day. Overall good 
sizing in bone and substance. Showed a good jaunty movement, with well sprung ribs of good depth. 
Elbows close to body. However needs to develop more into his type.  BPIB and Puppy G2 
2nd; Lam and Leung-  Tollisty Out To Get You 
Out of the same litter as above, however different in build. Preferred the bone structure of first.  
 
Junior (3 entries, 0 abs) 
1st; Elkin -Tollelkin Dream Dancer 
This bitch was lacking in coat on they day. Well built, with again good depth and spring of rib, with a 
strong back.  
2nd; Elkin- Tollelkin Dream Harour 
Good Almond shaped eyes, that he used to show his expression. Jaunty movement that sometimes 
as a bit too much today.  
 
Post Graduate (7 Entries, 2 Abs) 
1st; Elkin -Tollelkin Dream Dancer (Junior winner) 
2nd;  Gosnell- Katmistsky’s Ann Again 
Feminine bitch that, also had a strong back, felt that she just lacked a little bone and muscle 
compared to 1.  
 
Open (3 Entries, 0 Abs) 
1st; Strevens - Sh Ch Tollelkin Caife Gaelach at Tollisty 
Well balanced bitch, Deep brisket of good width and spring of rib. Elbows well tucked in, with good 
angulation in front and rear. Well set stifles. Personally she could do with a tad more bone. BOB 
2nd; Elkin - Tollelkin Caife Americano SGWC  
Masculine male has good movement, spring of rib, however preferred hind angulation on 1. RBOB 
 
Jack Russell 
Junior (1 Entries, 0 Abs) 
1st; Jones - Laserna Aphrodite 
Smart Expression, bold and walked around proudly. Level back with oval well sprung ribcage. BPIB 
 
Post graduate ( 2 Entries, 1 Abs) 
1st; Tester- Airytykes Lovely Jubbly 
Very happy chap, lively, alert with good expression, small dark eyes, with a flat skull 
 
Open (2 Entries, 0 Abs) 
1st; Jones- Perfect Love Di Suri at Laserna (ITA IMP) 
Skull flat, with good small dark eyes, sting clean neck that carried the head proudly. Pleasing 
proportions, with a good scannable chest. Well bend stifles with low set hocks. Pleasing movement. 
BOB  
2nd; Witmond - Tiltser Manhatton 
Another pleasing dog,  bigger then 1, strong and clean lines. A dog with drive on the move. RBOB 
 
Junior handling 
6-11 years 
1st; George Gardener 
Worked well with the dog they had, worked hard to not brake the golden rule, with clean lead 
changes and presentation 



2nd; Camilla-Rose Vayckus 
This handing had dog that is hard to make it look clean, however they coupled very well. 
 
12-16 years 
1st; Isabelle Collier  
This handler still alone however worked hard for placing a first and best of all junior handler, clean 
straighten lines, A steady performance that was not rushed. This handler made the dog stand out 
rather than themselves, which is how it should be. BJH 
 
Adult handling 
17-35 years 
1st; Susan Jones 
Again still alone with the puppy worked hard to settle her down and encourage her in a calm and 
collected way. Just what you want to see, the handler insured it was a positive experience for this 
puppy. 
 
36+ years 
There was some close competition between the top three. 
1st Mrs D Hardwicke 
This handler watched me well and picked up on my movements, they allowed me to see the dog in 
the best light. BAH 
2nd; Anne Chivers 
this handler worked hard and could’ve swapped places in another day, again was very clean on the 
movements, however the first overall presentation was just slightly better.  
 
 

Rebecca Blair (Tamesiseatum)  
 


